MONROE TRUCK EQUIPMENT

S-SERIES | Service Bodies
ServicePRO™ | Elite
ServicePRO™ | Premier
ServicePRO™

MONROE ServicePRO | Elite
™

Capable | Efficient | Complete System
An industry favorite service body is paired with best-in-class towing.
The StepMate™ bumper design allows workers to easily get the job
done, while protecting their vehicle investment.

BENEFITS
• Complete towing system allows for incredible towing capabilities
• Total protection of hauled materials with automotive door seals to reduce leaks
• Independently mounted StepMate™ bumper helps reduce risk of damage

INDUSTRY
APPLICATIONS

Electrical

General
Contracting

Construction

HVAC

Telecom Fleet

Plumbing

“The ServicePRO is my best selling body. Customers started asking for the ServicePRO
when they realized all the benefits the rear bumper and hitch assembly offered.”
Don Ditmer, Jr., Commercial Sales Manager of Walker Ford - Clearwater, FL

NATIONWIDE
SHIP THRU AVAILABLE

Aluminum Top Packs

Aluminum Rock Guards

Aluminum Trim on Tailgate
SER

StepMate™ Bumper

6 YEAR WARRANTY

Nitrogen Gas Strut Door Holders
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Complete Towing System
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StepMate™ Bumper
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MONROE ServicePRO™ | Service Bodies
ServicePRO® | Elite

ServicePRO® | Premier

Standard Features

ServicePRO®

ServicePRO™ | Elite

ServicePRO™ | Premier

ServicePRO™

2.5 Receiver Hitch on ICC Bumper







7-Way RV Trailer Plug









ServicePRO | AL

ServicePRO

Manual Master Locking
Power Locking System



Aluminum Top Packs



Aluminum Tailgate Protector



StepMate standard on Steel Body







Steel







Aluminum







Compartment Lighting





Cab to Axle

Axle

Length

Width

56”

SRW

98”

60”

DRW

84”

No. of Side

Compartment

Floor Width

Floor Length

Body Weight

14.5”

48.5”

98”

996 lbs.

6

21.5”

48.5”

108”

1,309 lbs.

91.8”

8

21.5”

48.5”

132”

1,597 lbs.

104”

80”

6

14”

49”

102”

811 lbs.

DRW

113”

94”

6

20”

49”

111”

912 lbs.

DRW

137”

94”

8

20”

49”

135”

1,124 lbs.

Compartments

Depth

77.8”

6

108”

91.8”

DRW

132”

56”

SRW

60”
84”

MONROE ServicePRO™ | Options
2 LED Rear Strobes
Increase the visibility
and safety of your
truck.

2 LED Front Grill
Strobes
Increase the visibility
and safety of your
truck.

Compartment Lights
Increase visibility inside
compartments; available
in various types and
configurations.

[ServicePRO Steel
Only]

LED Mini Light Bar

Backup Alarm

Backup Camera

Increase the visibility
and safety of your
truck.

Keep your vehicle,
and those around you,
safe with a backup
alarm.

Increase your visibility
and maneuverability
with a clear backup
camera.

Manual Master
Locking

Top Packs

Aluminum Rock Guards

Keep your tools,
parts, and gear
organized and easy to
reach on your truck.

Protect the body
from flying rocks and
debris.

Keep your tools and
materials safe and
secure.
[Included with Premier]

[Included with Elite]

Spray On Bedliner:
Complete Loadspace

Spray On Bedliner:
Tops of Compartments

Spray On Bedliner:
Bumper

Increase durability
and decrease chance
of scratches.

Increase durability
and add grip.

Increase durability
and safety when using
bumper as a step.

Ladder Rack
Increase storage
capacity.
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What To Expect From Monroe
Our proven process gets you what you need, when you need it.
Design

Installation

Manufacturing

Distribution

Quality Assurance

Ship Thru

Design

Quality Assurance

Our experienced team of engineers consistently
improves and evolves the design of our truck
equipment. Customized orders start here. Engineering
works to incorporate the exact truck and equipment
specifications you need to succeed.

After all elements are installed, every vehicle is
subjected to bumper-to-bumper inspection so that our
customers and end-users can worry less and work more,
for a confident and profitable investment.

Manufacturing
We utilize best-in-class manufacturing equipment,
resilient American-made materials, robotic automation
solutions and our skillful team to create our
performance-driven work trucks.

Installation
During installation, we adhere to the highest industry
standards for mechanical assemblies, electrical and
wiring, hydraulics and control systems, and of course
safety.

Distribution
Monroe Truck Equipment uses personal delivery drivers
for orders that are close to our manufacturing locations,
ensuring attentive delivery and personalized service
whenever we are able.

Nationwide Ship Thru
When applicable, Monroe Truck Equipment utilizes our
vast distribution network system to ship work trucks for
customers across the country. This efficient system is
in place so you can find and get the right truck without
excessive wait or hassle.

Designed with Customers in Mind
By putting ourselves in the drivers’ seat, we deeply understand
your challenges and how to solve them.
Engineering Expertise
Monroe Truck Equipment has a 13 person engineering team
responsible for designing our work trucks and ensuring the safety
and ease of use for all of our equipment. Backed by decades of
experience in the industry, our team understands how to design
builds that best benefit our customers.

Engineering Approach to Customization
Our experienced engineers have worked with hundreds of customers
throughout the decades, honing their skills on creating customized
work truck solutions that will help our customers succeed. Not only
does our team safely incorporate custom features, they make sure
every aspect is efficient to use and operate.

Benefit to Customers
Our customers have come to expect that our team of engineers will
create a work truck that is easy to operate, simple to maintain and
will last for years to come. Due in part to the skill of our engineering
team, Monroe Truck Equipment is able to offer one of the industries
best warranties.

Long Term Industry Leaders
Backed by our skillfully designed and manufactured products, we
work to establish a long term relationship of trust with customers.
As leaders in our industry, we provide high-performance solutions
that move communities forward.
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